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OR-ANGE LODGE NOTICES.
NIE1 IBRMlvSWlcRK.

GENE --à -L WOLF, L.O,L., No. 45, meets at Orange lai!, Jahestea, Queen's Caunty. N.B., lst Wcducs-
dey every nionth, nt 7 p.m. ail

DOMINION LODGE, No. 141, nîcet on the firt Monday ln cach tnontb, at thse Orange Hll, Port.
land. npit*

VERNER L. O. L,, No. 1, nocete et Orange Hll, Gentnak*etreet, St. Johin, N.B., on lat and 2-d Tuesdoy,
et '7.80 p.m. 1 May*

YORK L. 0. L., No. 8, meet nt Orange lial!, Germain-streat, St. John, N.B., on tIse first Thursday of
every oionth, et 8.80 p.n.

VICrORIA LODGE, No. 6, incets at Golden Grove, Co. Et. John, N.B., on thse 2nd Wednesday of evcry
Mntt, et '7.30 p.M

ST. PATRICK«8 L. O. L., No. 10, maeets let and Srd Tacsdays ln Shedlec, et 7.30 p.zn. *Jan.
JOJINSTON, L. O. L., No. 21, meets et Orange Hall, Germain-street, on lst and 3rd Monday of the

inonth, et 7.80 p.m. feb*
ROYAL BLUE, T,. O. L., No. 811, meets at Salisbury, N.B3., on the Ist Mondey, et '.30 p.m.
LONDONDERRY IIEROESI LODGE, No. 91, siIl! m,ýet every 2ad and 4th Wcdnesday, nt Orange lit.

'Londonderry, llemmond. King'a County, N.B., et 7.30 p.xn.
IIISING SUN, IL. O. L., No. 106, meete la Newtown, Klng's County, N.B., on the 2ad Monday of esery

'nantI, et 7.80 p.n. Jan*
PRINCE 0F WALESQ, L. 0. L,., No. 1VIS, meets et Hlipe-elt Cape, N.B 1 on thse Ist eand Srd Saturday

et î.80 p.m.
DURE 0P IiRU.ÇSWICK, L. O. L.1 No. 182, meets et Eiln Corner, second Mènday of ench menti,, et

î.80 P.M. fcb5

MORNING STAR L. O. L., No. 1.35, meets et Lewis' Mountain, N.B., on tIse lat and8Srd Monday, et 7.30
P.m.

EASTERIN STAR, L. O. L., No. 139, meets et AlIbert Mince, on every second SatturJey, nt 7.80 o'clcrck-
P.m. feb*

KINGSTON CHAMt'IONS L. 6. L,.. No. 65,xnects at Cilfton, J'U., on the Srd Saturdey of every menti',
nt 8P.en.

IIOTIIESAY, L. O. L., No. 44, eneete et Itothcaay, N. B., on the 2nd Wcedtesday of tIse mentis, et 8
P.n. May

ST. JOUN ROYAL ECARLET CIJAPTER, eets [n thse Orange li, Germain atreet, on the 14th day ot
Ci-ery MentIs, et 8 p.m. june

QUEEN'S BLUES, b. O. L., No. 25, mneztsaet Neiecastle, Quenùs Ce., on let and Srd Fridaye. june«
00e> SATR TII? QuEine;

NOVA SCOTIA.
ROYAL SCA RLET CIIAPTER, No. 2, mects et Waverley, N.S., on the l4th day ef every eontIs, et 7.30

P.nd. eprit
NO SURRENDER, L. O. L., Ne, 26, meets et MaIsona Bay, on the Iet and Srd Saturdeye of the nonth,

et 7.30 p.m. may*
NA'SEHAU L. O. L., No. 27, meetsaet Lunenburg, N. S., on tise lIt and 8rd Wvednesday cf cvery month, et

7.30 p."'. nsey*
BALMORA L. L. O, L., No. 30, ninets nt Waverley, N. E., on thse 2nd and 4th Mondayà of every nsonth, et

7.80 P.M. epril ly*
THE BRANCII L. O. L., Nu. 30, on the Ist Thursday, nt 8 pa.
ARGYLE L. O. L.. Na~. 40, ments et Orange lieu, Mount Unleeke, N. S., on thse kýt and Srd Seturdsys

of every ments, et -6.30 p.rn. april
BLURNS L. O. 1., No, 9T8, meets et Amherst, N. S., cvsery alternate Thurslay. tram Merch 8, 1870, et

&:33 o'clockp.m. Go» Siv-rat QUXEze! match
TRUE BLUE, L. O. L., No. 46, nete et Pugtrasb River, Cumberland County, '%.S.. 1,t and Srd Mendey

of excli n,,en4i,. july

1UN1TED STATrES.

CA31ERON L. O. L, No. ID, meets et Evans' Upper Hlli, No. 8, Tremont.-:ow, Boston, Maie., on thc
4th Tharsday ef evcry mentIs, et -. 1-2 p.m. ian

MWIDOW'S SON ENCAMPMENT, No. 15, meçts cvcry Srd Fridey, et 193, bllitury Hail, Bovw ry, New
York.

CIIOSEN FEW, L, O. L , No. .. , ments cvery 2nd and 4t% Tuesday, et 93, lloerum Street, Broeklyn.
N. Y., et 8 p.tu. GOD SAVeE TUEC UtJXî
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THE YOUNGT BRITONS.
We-, do not set ourselves up spe-

ciallv to Champion the cause of the
"cYoung Britons ;" but, as a l'air-
minded "-Protestabt Jozrnal," zeal-
ous for evrtigthat appertains
to tIe gt-)d( and w'elfarc offtue cause,
we cannot allow,ý to, pass unnoticeil
the despicable, unscrupulous and
scurrilouis attacks wlîidh have been
made by soi-e of the public journals
(professedly Protestant) net onl1y
aýg(ainst this body. buit ainec also for
the destruction of the entire "4Or-
ange Society, striking ove* the,
shou1lderS of tlic "YugBritons.",
If wc as Orangenîîenl, in a quiet and
peaccîXîl nulecelebrate the anni-
versaries of the glorious events
which preserved to Us our Civil and
Religions liberty, we are ixumedi-
ately hounded dowi is disturbers
of tIc, peace--eelezs mnx who wishi
to introduce into this country fac-
tion fleeling, -%vhicI should remain
buriedl in ici mether land. We are
told we sliould have ne public
demonstration -\%hatex-er, ail wlhat
our bretliren is the mighty fact ad-

duceed in favor of this position, that
perchance, WC iua:ýy nuffle the too
tender feeliwr.s of» ouir " Romni
Catholice" fellow%-citizeiis.«" What
a daninable insuit is this to the
memory of our forefathers, to the
menîory of those who suffered and
bled at Enniskillen, Derrv, Augli-
iin and tie D-oyne, to ask ns their
chilclren to forget them-to forget
aill that should. be near and dear to,
the heart of every good Protestant!
the Orangeman who wotuld forget
ti.-eln, his illemory should becoine
1)aialyze<l, and Ixis tongue florever
forget its office. Dit l1et iis view
thle other side of the question, and
then I ook on this pietuire, and on

tht i Te Roman Cathiolies have
then' celcl)ratiOns; and, if the slight-
.est attempt is made to interfere
with thelii w-e tire told that they are
erititled to theni, thiht it is their
righit as British siibjeets to hold
theýir demonstrations,5 -when and
where, and how they please, either
private or pi-blic, so long as they do
inot transgrezs the, law , they ma-y
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mneet upon the l7thl of iMiarch, pa-
rade through the public streets, con-
gregate in somne public, place, spout
disloyal*y, disuniion, and rebellion
by the hour, breathe venom and
vengeance against everythiiiog Brit-
ish; and yet these saine journals
wvill publish fîill reports of their
proceedings, without ,one wvord of
comment-no flarning, furious arti-
cles against these Il ullies (inc ruýf.

ft«ns "noon the eontrarýy, they
encourage thern if in no othier îvay
by their silence. Th9se are the
journals, and these are the inen
whoin Orangemen expected to de-
fend them, buùt by whoxn they have
been sadly betrayed. Thiese arc, tlhe
jonrnals, and thiese are the mon wvho
Iook to Orangemen in ail parts of

the country fo"-r suecolir aud support;
and, iii passing, we wonld suggest
to Orangemen in ifl noarts ot the
country, that, if ever- these saine
parties put in a-n appearance, they
shall receive a due amouint of sup-
port, acconipanied by the smiallest
possible daiYma«e to soîne person 's
rail fence. Wlen somne short time
ago the hicrbest dignitary of thc
Rianl Cltiolic Ohiurcli in titis
Province uttered bis -protest-, against
'-he occupation of Rome by the
troops of Ring Victor Emmianuel,
which protest .containcd the start-
ling fact that 'Roman Oatholics were,
loyal, not frorn conviction but from
p)oiicy-thiat it tbey hiad the nuin-
hers, they would risc in rebellion

to-morrow, and upset the entire
machinery of the exlstit.g formn of
governmnent, and substitute in ils
place one entirely subservient to the
interests of their Churcbi; for srcl
is the plain inference to be deducted
tromn the lariguage of Arclibishiop
Lynch. This protest, we say, %vas
published in full by two of these
papers; then, nor since, to our
knowledge, bas even a paragrapb
appeared containing the smnallest
word of condemnation for tli is policy
loYalty of the *Roman Catholies,
openly avowed by the head of their
ChIurcli ini this Provincp. _We ask
wben will this thing cacwe
will Oranigemen learu to kxîiow thecir
friends from their foes, and prevent
scbeiniing, artfül. iembers, froma
iusing the 01(1er to serve tlieir own
ulterior designs ? If Orangeren,
would unite as a body, sinlzingl-thekr
differences as Conservatives orRe
formners, Grits or Tories, and forin %
purely Protestant and Canadlin
party, voting only for those in vwboi
thiey eau p)lace the most imn.ilicit
confidence, tbey eould 5weci) c~'
con-stituency in the Ontario Pr,(-
;-iucc, fromi Essex to Prescott. J.\-
this means they wonld hecomne the
controling power upon the floor of
Parliarnent, and thuls be iii a position
to set at defiance tbc mnachinations%
of the annexationists of No-va Sco-
tia, the disuniiouiists of Newx Brunis-
wick, and thc Jesuits of Quebec.

TO OUR BRETIIRN.
Wbile feeling very -'lhaiilftil for

past favors, and the libQral aniount,
of patronage which we haîve so fiar
received, we trust that our friends
will flot cease thecir efforts in ou-
hehiaîf. We specially request Mas-
ters of Loçdes, District Masters,

ind Coiinty Master.z, 10 e.NcrL thicm-
selves a litle to extend our circula-
tion in thieir immeidiate nieiglhbor-
liood, and to for ward ho .usal't al
tin1es, itemis Of icws Colnetcd
wvith the Order, that wihl bo. of
sufhicielt iliterest for -pUbi cat ion1.

500 [Nov.
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THE FJFTH 0F NOVIEMBER.
GRAND ORANGE LEUONSTRATI0N LN TRENTON.

"Taiemib r. reiiznbcr,
The ilfth of Novembcr,

The guapovde- treuson andi plot.
,there i8 no reasonl
«%Viyý 1 ie gunnpowdler Ir, abon

Shoffld ever bc forg«ot "
This day ie reniarl;able for s-everal i-i

Polant evevfs in EBîîgisb histor3r, the
cbief of whiich arc tlî-. Gunpowder Plot,
tihe lanciu- af Williamn 111. at Torbay, aud
thse glaonos victory ofý the Britisi over the
Rusctlans et the battic of hskzernsani, (the
soldier's battie) ina the Criraca, in 1854.
'The f1ev. how'ever is chiefly relîaenberced
for the flrst ni thiese ex'ents, whicls occurred
in the yer 1605; anid !i Trentons t1iis ycar

sa'u;.'doy, 5th LNovemibeir, 1870, vias a
proud day for Trenton. At earlv iiiorn

aag nsad vehicles ai eveyy description
%vert,~eI cosning ite the village by t!he
dt z.'n, cacis ee beibag well filiied by
Orangimen, whio -.allie hither to joia iii
thse grand Orange procesion whieh vras
ta take place tlieie timat dpy. Oruenen
%vere preEctt front -ili parts of tise -trrcanu-i
ding1( rotin i rv-i'e., l3elieville. Siidriey,
Fran)l;i*:r, C:y-lacl iln, Sey-
rnomîx*. M u':ay, Prin'ce ]3dn'.Lrd, 13>r'îa'htoni,
Coibortie, llastii'geZ alffl other places. so
tbat tiane could not liebcetî less tis
4,000 Orang-cmc.- 'l' t?,vir friends la
Trentan at nsma.

About il c'eloc'k file ptC S vCfs
iormed on thse «Manket tsquare, al)ti,l'le
b', tlie Band af tht 4Oth *eattalieD, marcl. (1

t l rouli tise Iuninciial s.rects of the
village.l E3ci ladgtù 1r.-,ni tie c'nîatry Lmcd
its awvn haini l- iè and dlir.in-whieh,, iti
tie zaily .I*.r:(l ]non in tbe Processiona, at-
tracttd tbic att-nrtioa of tli isuncineds of
p2aple ivîsa tiîraxuged the sidcwo.lks aud
Ft rees. Al1.Ler havig mrade a circuit ai tis
village. tise p)recezsion %vas inarchicdback
te the Marlket Square', ard after a ow re-
miarks by Ille Comit1y Master. Bro. Joli» a.
Moore, and threv ciicers for thse Qucon, titis
part of the celèbration enukýd; wîsca
neary ail tisose p)resent imm2diat<ly l--
painjed to thse Drill Shed, wvhere tise great
event af tuie day Nvas ta takze place. Tables
iwerie sprea'1 far about 500, and in a qlhort
iiifie cvery scatwias ccnpied andi lirindrecis
lii standing. Sean tlie large ox whicis
land been rcasted wliole bcgin ta disappear,
and Bras. Lewis ani Galbraith, Who Nve-ro
the carvers, andi ta whose, rertions is
mailtly awing tise Euccess of thie celebra-

tion, lind a livelY timne af it, but natwith-
.standing tise greet run an tliis specielity
tîtere was euoughu left ta feeci 500 more.
Besides the rnct ox, tise tables %yere weil1
suppliet with ronet fawl], hem, andi other
nieats. anti af course a liseraI1 suppIy of
pics, cakies, &e , &c. Alter ail lied been
ratisfiedl, Bro. B. S. Lewis, W.M. Lodige,
No. 1.60, Trenton, ecdeti tise p)lettrni
andi asked those whoisaled been requesteti
ta ePeak ta couse It-raid andi take their
ýiets. An-ong tisose ira observeti, on tise
platiormi iere 11ev. Mr. Cobbi, 11ev. Mr.
Norman, lion. Bille Flint, Brothers M.
l3otvell, EEq., .. ,Grand Mlaster Britit-h
Aniec, Wnm. Anderson, E-zq.. M2.P.P',
Grand Treasurer Bnitisi Ameniu, Gea. D.
Dickson, E, q., Dr. Geo. J. Patts, Dr.
Or1o-ahyatekisha, District Malster, John G.
Moore, County Master, Qeorgo Young.
Trentons C'ourier, Ales. Galbrit1 andi a
nuisiber of otîters. TSL. chepirmeni called
upc,» Bro. Galbraiths, tse cSecreteny of tbec
Coaîmittee, ta read the letters af apologvr
from. thos' rita rere not able ta take part
in. thea festivities of tlie day, viz: lion.
Robt. Plend, James BmoNv,. Rsq., M P., and
the '. evt. Joseplà Wild. Our space ivill flot
permit of a report of the spietches made.;
suffire it ta say tl)aet <scellent anti ixopres.
ive addrceses wre mmmde by liev. Mr. ColtS,
llon. Billa Flint. lie". Mn. Norman. Dr.
Ononhytekir, Gea. DickFon, Esq., Wm.
Anderson, EQq., M.?.P., andi M. Barpil.
li,:q., M.P. Tise speehes OrcCpieti about
tira heurs, citer which votes ai thinks
vere- Uivea ta tisa vnrians EspeakLers, three

cicers fcr the QuEen, anti. thse large asseml.
blv' was snisdBetccTneliner

Orange Celebratioîi in Ottawa.
OmT~TANA, «Nov. 5.-T!. aanivesa-y of

Gtipowder Plot iras celebrateti this citer-
noon by a retnnion of Orang'cemen in Gowan's
hlall. on qparnits street. From tihe 'erLie
attendance of inembers af ail tise district
Qsocieties it is quite evideýnt thet tise nieet.
ingr teit e grest interest in fise cause wbich
they; were a-sembleti te represent. Eech
moeisiser nons a badge. The room ras
taisteîully decorateti iitis 1 annens, and petri.
otic metts nere posteti all round the
room ; tise St. George's ensiga andi venious
otlmer national en'blenms graceti the' aide
reals. Thse tables wre laid ont in the
capeciaus hall, and tisey feim-ly gnôened

5011870.1
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under the suniptuous fare that wvas pr-o.
f nsely distributed by tijo excellent cateres,
McCartby & Son.

The chair was talten by ri. Clcniewv, Dis-
trict Mastor, and tihe vico chair by Dr. BAL.
Mr. C. P. Bliss ,aid grace anud the dinner
was served.

Letters of* apology from Revs. D. Jonc-s
and Gordon wcro read, after which the
Chairman proposed the folloiving toast-
9The Queen, Gad bles lier."«

Gowan's band then played the Il Nai onal
Axfthem," after which tise toast wvas en-
thusiastirfl1y responded to by tise assem-bly.

Thie Chairman proposed as the next toa.-;t
-" Thse Prince et Wales and tise ether

membeYs ofthe Royal faxnily."
Band-" Thse Prince of W, alop, n2rhel."
Thse Chairmau ofiercdl as the nexi; toat-

"«Tie pious ani iimniertal nme;nej- et' the
good King William," which wvas drani. ta
s olenin silence.

The Chairman hnpooedteba l
of I Hie Excellcncy Biron Lisgar, Gavcri)ctr-
Qeneral ot the Domnion."

Band-" Thse fine o]d Irishgntea.
The Chiairman next preposed "lTise E.i

of Enniskillen and the Orangenien of Grent
Britain and Ireland, conpfled with the mnme
of Mr. Mackenzie Bosvcll and the Oran- s'-
mnen of Canada."

l3and-" Thse Protestan t Boys."
Mr. T. M. Daly responded te thi.3 toast.

He stated that Il(, was only a Canadilan
Orangemnn. Thse Eari of Enniskhill-n
was always nttentive and kind tre ail]
Canadian Orangemen travelling in lrelanci.
Tlhe Orangemen werc, thse represc-ntatives
of Protestantista in every country. \WC
had great reason '.o hc proud of our Cor.-
stitution being- the great pioneer of' civil
ana religions liberty. Oraigeineni oughit
te study to nmake thic Institutioa resDected.
It was loyal and benevolent. It wns neot
-laid in denounicing tise religions opinions
of other men. The essence cf Protestant-
ism was liberation. This was an eventfüd
yearup to this date. Protestantisia hias
great cause te bc gratefuti to Providence.
Ho referred te tho detisronement of the
Pope,' but the Orangemen neyer interfered
with his infallibility. (Laugister.) Neither
did they take part in bis dethronement, al
thouLrh Orangenien were blameci for every
thing that attacked Popery. Ile thon re-
ferred to thse Gunpowder Plot, and said
that somnew~ent se f ar as te, isay thiat Guy
Fawke3 was a Protestant, but lic would net
question that assertion. Ho thon returned
tàanks on thse part cf thse Grand Master,
,Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, ani advised the
audience not te, love thbeir cnerny too much,

(niîeaing tise bottli'.) lIc thoen conuled
nmidst trretit applauso.

'1'le Chairman gave a,; the next tonst-
Thse arani' and navy of Brit-ain."
Tise baud-"'li hlritishi Gýrenad(iers."
2dr. \Vn. P. Lett was faoni called on.

Ilctano thse audicc for ilho honour
dfone Iiiii. lie l îp aItire.sed ai loyal
:ebly fiat féared (iaid and honoured

1h-. ill"c. Ilc alluded t-o t'Ie favonrite
oný-a 01 ( t ho 13'iu:5hl tnrny - the

isayeit.twl l ' \atcirloo enribled the
3-itith 5liC$te yps the Fur,-iuo

mi)ltiLlidî s et t1w li rocse. Maeno Jena,
andt Lc(di. 'lie tht n ilhd- te the Cou-

P-g~t.~nigt- s aud lî bravery aî,
Wat -),anc rc : c t'the glntbaye-

ne liigi 1 tl.zat J.ui±îorable dam-. Hoe
con clnded amuid l'y ~lus-1 repent.
ing a beaîitifru 1.i c-, <'i 1,octry, entitc-d

'£"ie Balyc.net (litai*'*c.'
Mr. Daly ivas fiCi c-a0lltd ilpon for zi song

andhle respondcd in a t rily Il!oia style
Iay singing "T e'oW Il-;S' and
sLotch" wviihcrat wal-Il applaulse.

'hos Chairinan tht-n îropùýcd as the xîext
top-st Il Thse Aru-'- -. jd-u allanit
voluinters."

Band-" Set' Ceniqnering Brie
colles.'

Captain Forryti, O. G. A., ably repliedl

Mr. Wv. MeKay Wi ighit, as a înembr-r cf
the A.cLIVO ofhi ettamada, thanlced theo
andi-îcc J'or tile iie NN w y in mvich tL.e
toast l.11d bsý-1 r- ï'eive'l.

'l'ae ~-Clai..~aîtlen preposed the
±.JltWiltCtoat -" fic annd a]l who

isenour il.
Ta-d--"'lic I}wnylc \V.7ater.'e

Alderman Mosgý-rovc replied. Hie said it
afforded hini pleasure to addrcss thse meet-
ing on thse ,ubjci.t (;f ttie toast. IIe regret-
ted bis inability, hawvite de it justice.
He referzeci to flic Ina-o ninboýr assemblcd
ta) cnuiuenorato t'le dav, and thocn brietiy
ilded te) flic e(ent whlc ae risc te thse
aniver-aî-y. Divinll rodeîe prevc-ntcd
ille -J'iaidgical 1 -. Iiad it occurrcd it
%vo-ffl have blotted eut tise massacre cf St.

13at1aloaev~. Re Ilienl ri-ferr-ed te the
iiuiiiAinient v.-lichi wzs r.ew, bcing inflicted
on the land that ceunirt' nûnced Ili- Si. Bar-
tihoh±aniew luw ssccrçc anid Centrasted it vritlî
tte prcztŽ't hiappy rpo>ition et' Enaîgnd,
wlaie', Stood munhert anid tise crasi ci (in-
pires and thse îx-rociz of 113-aistirs. I!t' thonl
brietlv ani elcqucntly aliudcd to the victo-
ries ef Inkermau, wl.en l3riticzii firrnness
and baiil aontwîs lie-pt tice pass and
deciented thse «Ma,.:tc-,vite hordes lie resumed
blis seaf atltilusiasticeleiit
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18-40. ] 77, 1 7ifilb
Tho Vice-chiirnuan prepobcd as -tlie n'-xt

toast "I Thiand wo livo iii."
]fend-" Viuiut(àl cclczi
Mr. WV. 31cliay XVighit repicd l an

excellent sp'q ch. Ilb reterredwc the past
liistory uf Canada, and(xcsid great
hepes for the future Canada -ith lier rail-
we.ys, bier agriculture, hier maiiufactories
and lier iiidustrv, viil von1d yct makze
lier a gre-at ah~ iiighiv nation.* (0reet
t'pplause.)IL

'.11e Vice-chirînan thon Iprclpescd thie
health. of vur existing brethreu.

B3and-- fior tliey tire riglit good fiel-
lon-s.",

Mr. Claytonl, of' Montreal, rephl(.
lir. C. P. Biiss, l'st l)eputy .i1as&t'er of

St. Jouin, i. B., was thien calied on te
respond. lie said tbat as the niglit n-as
non- s0 far advanced lie would net keýep the
mîeeting, 1le ivas the enly nuember for
St. John, N1.B., pi-esent. and. lie wvas p]eesed
at the tonle of Mr. Wriplit*s speech as
regards the è-xtensivo man)utactories mdn
egricultural interests ina tue Province of
Quebc andi the Mal.ritini2 Provinces. lie
thetu aluded te the advanzagres te be de.
rived et no reniotc peried te tiie Dominion
of Canada iront the fislîeries-, &c. Ile pnid
a tribute to thc lion. P. Mitcel-l, the lMinis-
ter ef Marine, for lus abie inanagemient of
the fisherics. lie deuied thc corr-ctuess of
certain statenients recentiy mnade ly a
gentleman w-lu lately visited the Lun-er
Provinces for tlie purposc ef eliciting in-
formation. The gyentlemnan iiquestion
veat to thc eppoueonts ef the cotuntry fer

information, andi wliaý le rccivd wvas in-
correct. lie cencluded by exprcessing the
opinion that ere long Canada wouid be une
of thec grent statcs ef th %lc orld. (Gireat
appiause.)

Mr. Johin Roclwstor, thc %Mayer. wras
cailed on aud hoe addroz-sed the mneetingy in
au excellent speech. 11<- said that the force
et example wpi; vir i-reat, andi as 'L'ie snb-
bat irsa oaclnng)(, ho w-uuld net dletain
the metig. e dwveit brieily upon the
d utijes et rani u ns te fIe universal
feeling, ton-ards tiir feiiew couatrv
men, the Rooman Cal9i. le woulà!
lo-ve every ene ais a brothie. Tlie
Orangisni cnunciated te-ni.,rtt hy T. M
Daly lied his fucl support for i; -x
pression et universal love. Tec coucA
amidst -reat apl)pause.

The Vice-C'hairraan -rzc rozc 1 ~ n- xYt
toast-"ý ' he Press;."

Bend-" Jeliy Dorgz.'
Mr. Carrol Ryau repliodà. Tic e-tid lic -%vas

only a stu-ainer, pind izt belo-ziz-ing te tiie
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order, but lie would claimi relations with
Sveeuy Ryau, bis cousin, 'iýllo was near
hit. 1le Nvould extend the right band of
fèl.lowship to those aror'ad him, who stood
and fouglit with bla in the houx, of aeed.
lie wvas happy in bis address and concluded
ainidst applause.

IlThe, lcalth of the Ladies " wvas next
proposed.

Baud(-" Green grow the Rushies."
Mr. Nicholas Sparks replied in an elo-

quent aud happy manner.
A. cordial vote of thanks w-as passedl to

Mr. F. Clemow for lus abie conduct in the
chair, wlien the meetinz broko up at a
quarter before tweive o'clochk. This was
'lie largest meeting of the kind ever held
in Ott,.twa and wa't a complete succeBs.

IJITERARY AND MUSICAL ENTER-
TMNMýàENT BY L.O.L. No. 4.

on Saturday evening the 5th Novent-
ber the :annîversary of the Il unpowder
Plot," a literary and musical entertalament,
was given ia the Agricuitural Hall under
the auspices of Nassaui Loyal Orange Lodge.
There was a fair atteadance and the pro-
ceedings passed off very sucecessful]y. The
latform was decorateà 'ivith Orange

banners and the Union Jack, and anuongst
the ieading members of the Order present
wero Coi. O. R. Gowaa. Aid. Medcalf, and
omers. Mr. iRobert iMcLellati occupied the
chair and delivered a few well-timed re
marks, ieferring to the deeds done in olden
timEs and urging his hearers to bear la
remenmbrance what their foretathers had
suffered in defenco ot their faith and
liberty; after wvhici )Ir. Charles Woodall
performed a solo on the concertina. Mr. T.
Ni1xon gave a readin.- of a humlorous

cliaracter froni "Charles anale"sd
Prof. Lubar performed a solo, " Last Rose
of Sutuimer," on the vielin. Prot Joncs;
sang most admirabiy IlThe Orave of Bona-
parte " and rccivcd a ivarm encore. This
ge(ntlemian aise sanig ' i'e Mapie Leaf,"
lht' Caradien pptriotic seng, ,%-td tile

Baýclzwýoods c'ic Aidrýscs appre-
nriate to the occasion werc g-iven hv lRer.
M1essr1. Ccu-rane and Gen,'ey aiff Aid

aeil~:nd reedi-ng-s by esr.Stubbs,-
nd Vannorman, with a solo by Mils, NIeorc.

Mlr, Et. J. Severs presified at the piano.
Th-3 proccedinzs on the w ole werý! very
intcresting and the varions £rucalters anid
pi-rfor-uners wcrp louff]y applauded.
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MUSICAL AND LITERAl1Y ENTER-
TAIN MENT.

The members of Blacker Lodce Orange
Young ]3ritous, No. 5, hield a meest suc-
cessfal cntei-tainmnent in the Brook street
Temperance Hall, on Monday ewenirg, Oc-
tober 3lst. Addrcsses, songe, rcsdings, &c.
weregiven byseveral ladies Pand gentlemeni
wvho kindly voitinteered their services tor
the occasion. Especiaily notireabie were
the songs of Miss Cowan, Miss Perkins and
the Misses Aies. Du-iiig the evening a
handsorne Bible and Cuffbion were Ipr seiit-
ed te the Lodge by 1 le vonug ladies oý
Toeronto, w;th an accompanying addrcss,
te whicli the Lodgo i-espoideCt in stiltahie
termes.

FJFTH 0F NOVEMBER.
A social wva3 heid at \Niieden's Hlall,

Nortbport, on the evening of Nov. 5th. by,
the 0rangenieix et L1.O.L. Seo. 1013. There
wvas a fair attendance. The chair %vaus oc-
eupied by the District Idaster of Picton;
Br. I. C.. 4 ronk-, whtvo upou taking the
chair stated that '.he ebjeet et the Orangre.
men et this vicinity in gyettingr up the
social was tb mise sorne landeii ivhici~ were
te be devoted for benevolent 1nurpooes, and
aIse that, the fifth et Novembier'slloul]d be
kept by ail gcod Protestanîts ns a day of
tbanksgriving te au allwise bein£r for hiav-

ngdelivered the Protestants et' Eng1:i'd
frein the vile machinations ef Popery in
the seizure of Guy Fawks, and the comn-
p lete overthrow ef the piet te blov up tuc
~ing and Parliament of Grenb Britain.

Speeches were deliv'ereco by Ret-ds. Messrs.
~.Uen, Ritchie, Barltbory and Ferguisoin.
and the County Master, WellingctoeBoul-
ter, wbic«h w-ere well receîvcd by tht audi-
ence. 1 must net lorgç-t thec choir of
Nortlipert (under the dir .ection et Mr. Rut-
tan) 'which added inuch te the entertain-
nient ef the eveninig.

GUNPOWDER PLOT.
Guy Fox Day wvas celebrated in a gond

old style by Loyal Orange Lodgo No. 566,
Garafraxa. The Brethreri met ini the

*Orange hlall on Saturday, iith hast., te
keep in meinory the Uunpowder Plet.
They bad a fine procession te the Villaýge
of "Little Toronteo," - Jeice's Corners,
Lather,--wbere a splendid dinner was par-
taken ofant Mr. Samuel Stuexckey'sDomninioni
Hanuse.. After dinnpr the musicians played
some phicee ol inurDic suitable fer the occa-
sien, which was followed by loud cheers

for the Prince of Orauge, the Qtseen, &c.,
&c. Thei Brothren then started for their
Hall, and upon arrivin3g there Brother
Hicks, of tho Grand Rfiver Hotel, Walde-
mai, invited thera te hie place te have
some furtber refreshaients. As the dis.
tance -,vas en]y haif a mile, the bretîtren
ill marcbed up te the Boete], where they

had »lenty toenta and drink, and soon afler
returned te their Hll in loo audi unity.

TEE 5th 0 Or, BE IN ORANYTON.
The Orangemen et Granton and neigh.

bortiood-Garratt's Lodgce, No. 890-celc-
brated the discao-ery et thxe plot, et wçhich
Guy Fawkes was the head, te blowv up the
King, hie niinisters, aud the memibers of
bot Heuse?, at the epening of Parliameat,
on the Sîli of.NLoetuler, 16G05. Tho mcim-
bers te ' lienumber- of about thirty, marchied
in procession, mftuutecd on somo of the fineet
leokzing chargrera ia the township, te the
spiri stimrnag music of the file and drum,

tho tleir lodge room te Graxiton, wvhere
they partook of dHuner. get up in the best
style et -~ mine host", MNclnsyrc, of the
Grantea hotel. Alter dinuer the process-
ion reformed and miarclied bacli ta the
bajdgec. The procet-dinger wero orderly and
creditable te ail conrerncd - The nit-zbers
of this Lodg-e appenred in a bf>coming uni-
bori of bIne jackets, rel fancinp:ýs, and
black ants.

TI-E GUNPOWDE1I PLOT.
The fifth wvas celebratcd in Trenton ln

good style. AIbout a dezen Orange Lodges
,%vere represented, %-ho, lermed in a, pro-
cession in the morning, headed by the
Trenton Brase Baud; besides thera, were
severa i les and dr-mns along the line.
Alter niarchiner Ilrougîxi the streets, tbey
adjourned to the Dmil1 Shed. A g-rand
dinner w-as hcid, the principal feature of
whlich w'as a otalled ox rcasted whole.
Meaezie Bowell, E-q , M.P., TVmn Ander-
son, Esq., Hon. Billa Flint, Dr. Oron-
yatehk-a and several others spolie on the
occasion. In tlbe eveniing there %vas a tea
meeting and concert. The proceicds et tne
iv-hole were for the pot-pose of buiilding an
Orange Hail. A large ameuint; of motiey
NwVs realized. The town wâs crowded al
day. Every'îhing passed off quietly-no,
disturbauce of any k-iad eccurred.

FIFTII OF NOVJEMBER.

This tinie-honoured anniversary Nvas ob-
served by the Loyal Oraugemen of tbis
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city in a pasant and agrenhe manner,
On Saturday night, about 150 persons as.
sembled at Mi. John Boye's Hotel, Ridout
St, opposite the court bouse, where Lodge
No. 188 cekebrated the anniversary. A
splendid supper was provided by Bro.
Bioyce, and alter the good things had been
fully discuEsed, the cloth wvus removed, and
speeches maade by Alderman Williams,
Bre, Henry Bentley, Vice-chairnian, and
Bro. John Wilson. Bros. H. Phair, Kerr,
aad R. Fox gave szngs, which were wfll
received. Volunteer toaste and songes fol-
lotved, aftcr-%whicli votes of thanks were
passed to tho chairmaan, and aise te tIe
hest and liostess, for the excellent 'supper
provided.-Loizdon Hralci.L

FIFTII 0F NOVEMBER IN PORT HIOPE.
An immense concourse ef townspeople

a';sembled on the Street te witness the
demoastration ianinemory of the discovery
ef thet'Gunpewder Plot. The Band of the
46th Battalion played a number of excellant
aelectiuns te the evident delight of the
mnultitude. A torobliglit procession started

from No. 1 Engine House, and alter
marching along the pr1nd~ple Streets,
carrying an effigy of Guy Faukes, assem-
bled 'ithe Market Square, wlaerea blg
bon-fire was prepared. Here therepresen-
tation of Guy Was pl.acect upen the flamlng
pile, and vanished in the suxoke amid the
cheers of the bystanders.

GUI.POWDER PLOT.
The Loyal Orange Fraternity of the

Cornwall district celebrated the 5tli by a
dinner at the Dominion Hall. Mayer
Allen, W.M., in the chnir, and Gregor
Mattice, P.G.bI., vice. Over fifty brethren
e.ttended. Speeches were delivered by the
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Messrs. C. J
Mattice, D. Munro, the Rev. Mr. Turner, of
Derry. and otiiers. The greatest unani-
mity characterized the proce edings through-
out. The chairmau eulogrized the new
Grand Master, Mackenzie Bewell, and an-
nounced that ia this locality the Order waB
neyer more prosperous or more thoroughly
ia earnpst.

ENGLAND.

GOOD NUWS FR ORANGrMEN.-A
special meeting ef the Duke of York Dis-
trict ef the Association wvas held la Liver-
pool, on the 20th ult., t,) take into
consideration Br. Clequet's scuieme te
secure and maintain a mality of censtitu-
tienal members la the Bouse of Commnons,
orý as he has se truthlully described it, te
«Ifight over agcain the batti e of the Refer-
matier.." This district is one of the largest
in £ ugland, and comprises some nineteen
fleurisbiugz lcdges. A deputation, consis-
ting ef l3rs. Clrquet, 11ev. G. Carsen,
associate of lEing's College, Lendon; W.
Bell', and Nicholls attended. As théy en-
tered the room, the brethren rose frein
their seats and receàered then wlth deafea-

in rounds of npp]ause and Kentieli fire.
Br. Cloquet thoen detai]ed his scheme
briefly, anid in a lucid manner, and was
followed by Brz. 11ev. G. Carson, Bell, and
Nicholis in words of thrilling eloquence
and power. Neyer, perhaps in the history
of the Order bas there been a meeting
more enthusinsti", and determined. It re-
minded one of the days of whicli our
fathers have told us. One aspiration--one
voice perv.aded the nssembly-Down vvith
Oladstone! and Ne Surrenderl Bach
lodge pledged itselt, througlx its represen-
tatives te contribute monthly te the Grand

Central Committee, which bas been organ-
ized te carry eut Br. Cloquet's scheme, and
a District Committee was formned to celleet
the subscriptiens. B3r. Barton, D.M., occu.
pied the chair, with mucli tact and talent.
If Orangemen will but cerne forward and
assist the Grand Central Comxnittee of
England as the Duke of York District ia
Liverpool has se uvanipious]y pledged
itself te do, the Gladstene pillaged and
robbed Church of Ircf1and wilI ere long be
restored te her Establishmient, and old
England to Protestantism. Frieids -Who
may wish te contribute to the lund of the
Grand Central Committee are respectfüfly
infermed that Br. Jervis, 23, Cable Street,
Liverpool, le the trcasurer; and Br. CIe-
quet, 1I.S.O.S., 59 and 61, Lord Street,
Liverpoel, will, we are sure, enly be too
happy te give any information to brethren
as te details. Bir. Shortis, one ef the late
delegates te Toronto, succeeds B3r. Bell,
D.G.àl., as chairman for the next - six
montbs.

STAFFORDsuirE DraTRnicr L. O. L.-.
This district bel'] its usual quarteriy meet-
ing la tise Preteiztont Hall, Ilandalsgtown,
on Mouday evening, the lOtb October.
There was a very large attendance of uiem-
bers and visiting brethren, ax-àoog whoni
was Br. William Beers, G.M. of Devsn.
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'The W.D.M. haviug upened the lodge, the
D.S. rend the miinutes for thii past year,
which showed the district tu, le in a very
prosperous position, ail the ludgcs sliowing
a stetdy itIcreýLse. ijesidtS a new% lodgre
form.dl in-zoîaecin %%-th it iLiu ron'oani,
.No. 1971. Tht brethirentiii-n liroeeeddto
elect distrirt offices for the ensingi year.
ivhen tlio 4%illowintg werc duly olected-
Br. John -Nunrsons, D.-M. ; Br. llenry
Nesbit. 1)D.M. . r. tiie 1ev. G P. Cli!ch.
ester, 1). V.; Br. Joltx- Gueuriay,D.S;
Br. Chaqn. itichnird!so», D.T. Coumittee-
Br. Wu:n. Hainjl, Br. \Viii. 1<4nev, Br.
Robert Chlesoev. Br. Jc.hun .iJlen, and Br.
John Fenton. ThIe brethirn ilien partook
of a sabibstantial !ztppler, provided hy Br.

and Mrs. Harper, in their usual good style,
to iwhom wsýs passed a Cordial vote oi
thankg for the kindness and attention they
bave al'ways shown thein. After tlie in-
sttllationi of the newly-elected officers, &c.,
the brethrea separated at an carly hour,
xvell pleased with the evpning's proceed-
ings. Since the adoption of temperance
principles by this district, thoy have
great]y prospered ia numbers and respect-
ability; and they are ur.der a deï-n debt
of gratitude to Lord and Lady 0'~1.11 for
providing and fitting out a suitable place
to nacet in, and to their respected D.C. for
the 'wise counsels hie imparts and the deep
iaterest hoe takes in the welfare of the
district.

IRSELAND.

L;cit.isE 0F ONGI'îix L>AkLLiYMA.
caRr.k.-On Thiursd(ay evenfing, the 6tht
ult., tnc officers (il the -No. 6, of Baflyma.
carrett District, in cDunection iti' the
Girand Oranpre Lodge of Belfast. attended
at the lodge-rooni for thie puirp-oso of in-
stalliug ti- tificers tIect uuuer a new
warrant, No. 197-4. ù.- lie entitld the.
"Loyal Sons of Nep)tuite. Af ter the pre-
lim.nuries, usual on surli occasions, hadl
been ronc through, titc Di:strict-Mn-etcr in-
'aîalIed Bra. EÀlward A. lin1e, W.M. ; J3ro.
Beil, D.M. ; l3ra. KeTrensurer, &c.
This promises to heconie ùIle of the xnost
flonrishing Iodgee, flot ouly iu Balirma.
carrett, but in connection with the GrýaMd
Ornae Lodge of Bclfust, and vnul consist
chiefly of seaiaring =nen. The business
of the iodge lavingconcInJed, the bretbren
retireci to partako of refrcshiments, which,
were serv(d up In a most liberal man-
ne?. The W-M.' propoEed '-The Queen,"
which wzis re:ceived witit ail lionours,.
The District-hiaster then proposed * SucceEs
and Prosiperity tu 1974, the Loyal SonB of
-Neptune,*' ani, in co doing, congratulated
fixe bretbren upon their very select choice
in appointing Bro. Hale, W.. f., as hie was
Dot only Wseil acquainied witli the work-
Ings ot the Inqtitution. having bren a
minber oil oth di-zrict and grand lodgec,
but iras als«o a nacst careful and pais.
taking brother: and then referrel to the
courage and i:sEofulness ofa sailors, the
dangers and privations to -which tbey are
subjcctcd, and the immense servicen wçvichi
*ahey haçi renderecinl defence of civil a-ad
religious liberty in days gane by. The
W-M. t-n proposed "?Prosperity 10 No. 6

District," iwnich stas approprintely x-espon-
ded to by Bro. Kennedy, D.D.M., alter
which the W.M. proposed " Succes to
Win. Joimnston), M.P., GAL., and the Grand
Oran ge Lodge of Belfast." Br. M'Corxnack,
(LS.> in responding, referred to the uncom-
promising staud muade by Brother John-
s-ton, on behaif of the Oraugemea of Ire-
land, for the repeal of the obuoxious and
tyrnaaical Party Procesions Act; also the
determined stand he muade on the lsst l2thi
of. Aagust for the riglit of the -1Appreatice
Bojys' of Derry to celebrate their time-
honoured anniversaries; be asô referred to,
thosi- Who shrnnk froru dutv on that occa-
sion, thereby ]eaving themselves open to
the charge of trading upon the Orange
honours to ivhich thcy <vere not entitied, ns
they are not ililing to chare the dangers
and responsibilities, which may arise, and
-sho speak of the Party Processions Ad as
odions and insnlting 10 Protestants w}'en
their scnts are in danger, but wlao, when
firrnly sented in Parliament, would assist
iu pnbbintr down any procEssionists W-ho
dure to show the Orange colonr--emblem
of libF-ty--on the 12th of July. He con-
cluded by warm]y thanking the bretbrcn
on behaif of the members of bhc Grand
Orange Lodge of Belfast. A number o!
songs were snng with very good taste dur-
ing the cvening by Brother Mc&tee and
others. The proceedings were brougbt 10
a close by Brother Kitchen c-inging

"Behold 1 the crinxson banner flotts
Frora yonder turrets honry ;

It tells of days of raighty note,
And Derry's deathiess glorv."
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OPENISO 0F A NEW ORÂRGE LonGE iN
BoOFLE, LrvERPOo0L.-DCKE 0F MANChE-
TESt No. 32 L.O.L.-Tieh above ]odge was
opened in St. John's Selhcol-rooni, on the
nigit of the lOti Oct., iŽy Rr. r. Hobson,
W.M. of No. 2 'Liverpool North District-
Br. Thos. Lcsry, 1Ù.D.M., hi the vice-chair.
The iodge i-as duly opened by prayer.
Tes certificates wverc rereived, sud the
new candidates :Initiated, w-hen the toliow-
ine brethren were elected to fill offices :-
viz., Brs. James Hlold(eni, W.M.; Samnuel
Les, D.?'.; Henry Woodward, treasurer;
Thomias -lirev, secretary; Jolhn Barnee,
chafflain; Jolhs [lande], icreman of con'-
mittee; Thomas Sin-îsIar tyler. After the
election oif officrs, the b-ethren werc ad-
dressed by Brs. Janics Hobson, Thomnas
Leary, sudl liust Smnith, w-ho urged tiern
Io be energetic in their efforts te spread
the cause of Oraugeisni in the neiglibour-
itooci. Bra. Thomnas liode», W.M., and
Samuel Len, D.M., replied to the sddress
in a i-ery spirited mauner. A vote ot
tbankz- w-as tien passel to the D.M., D.D.M.,
sud the visiting hrethren for their presencci
and. ass,-istance iii tic opening, whlicà w-as
resposded to by Brs. Maurice Beacit. of
'\,o. 90, aud liugzli Johnston, of No. 13. The
lodg-e w-as closed ini the xisusl manner by
pmayer, and the briethren retirecl te :heir
homes lîigily gratified with the preceed-
ings of the evening.,-Cuurk-ir.

OPE.NIX\G OP' A _NEWV OIL-%N;GE LODGE.-
On wednesday cvening, tie l2th Oct., a
newv Orange lodge w-as opered in the
Urange lai]. -19, 3:erlz Street, Dublin,
under 'No. 1741. A largo gathering oif
members beiug piescnt, the iodge iras
opeucd wvith prayer and tic reading oif a
portion c! scripture; ai ter w-hich the
îollowi-în officers were eiected for the year
-B3r. P.' Mahey, W1.M.; Br. W. Mcowan,
D.M. zBr, J. G. Allen, Serretary, late D.M.
4908, snd Master Black Preceptory No. 22X
Antrinh; Br. Thos. Scott, Treascurer; Br.
Thcs. T. Bo. crs, First-Committee-nian.
Tic W.M, is returning tia-nls for the
honour conferred on im, mnade a fow ap.
proprinte and %vel]-chosen remarhis on the
business in w-udti tiey w-cm en-
Unged-v-iz., to plant notber branch «f
the -ood oid Orange tree, -ehich, be wvas
happy to say, w-as fast tiing moot in thec
metropolis of lrciand. lie eXhorý -d thc
bretbren to lx. usited iu tic Ori --cause
(especiaily i74fl, which l-e fi-'t sr;.,. from
tie array of nnmes oi, lhe requizition,
%would in a short turne bc a ilourisiing
lodge. A number of candidates 'vere tien
prop<>st-l ior sext iigit of meeting, whlen
the loJge w-as closed wnth prayer; after

in2 Irel<tnd. 0

which tho nicîneri iepâar.Led wCll p(as"-d
with the c-vening's entert-inumnîŽ.

BRAID Oit.-Na Dr'mcr-'h rve1
ren ot this district hc-ld their usual hl-'
vearly meetinfr on tedy hi' lOdi Oct.,
ini the bouse of '-,r. Franci, (iralhnî,
Broughrlshinnc. The br(-iîî-en is.q(iibled a.
tweive o'clock floo!,. T1he' dii- nt nm-
bers were fully Vie~-.'d.Tf clanir
'vas taken by thý!e B.W.M., Jzinw1s E( clef,;
thec vice-chair hw JDh ibis,1 31.
The lodge liaviing_ iae-n oj n. d lai due foriu.
the minutes of 1tý o iat .'tig .r r.cnd
and confiriued. The ordinarv i'.:ifinc - 1
the district -as trnate . aric
.At half-pasr livo o'clo.ii the lodg(e wvas
closed in accordance wvithl ilie res of the
district. Trhe brethir- >at duwn ait six
o'clock to a sebstantial dinner, serv.-d ulp
by Mrs. Graham in lier uu good style.
Ater the cloth li.cd ietn re.-noved, other
refreshment s wv&re sr.rved#. lThe Master
gave the charter -ost "T thw 'Memory
of the 00o1 and Gloî*çluc Rýing WVill"iam
LEI., Prince ot Oringe, whio fred. us fr..m
tyranuy and srbitritry 17lieTh
Queen andll1ý5ya1 FaI"Zily ;" -snccess ta
Kintg Williamn of I>russia," re.sponde-d to hi-
Br. Robinson; -"Eery Loyal ornuci 'mail
round the eI'ce.*" r.scn.. b b Br.
M'Quiston. Thiere wvere -onie -Cod loyal
songs sim- by several cî tlie brtr-.At
tes o'cluck thie brethren se!pmatfd iblly
Fatisfled wvith the proceedintzs. C

ITALLÂIO0 (>' A-' ýE- ORtANGE
LonGEr, NL\o. 503.-On Thursýz:y ei-ening,
1Sth Oct.. a new Orange lodge was opt-ned
ini the bouse of M1r. Hne.Knockaghi.
uinder 'No. 508, and in connection *ilili the
Grand. Lodge oi Irc'land. Thei oflicers and
members ct No. 553, Carrickfergns Truc
Blues uttended, Br. J. Chiase, D.M., occu-
pied tho chair, and B3r. J. Sheparer the vice-
chair. The lodge -%vas- opened wvith prnyer
and the reading of a portion of Seripture,
after w-hich the follnwiugr office-.- w'ere in-
stalled-viz., Br- John Crimb1p. W.]N. ; Br.
Samuel Logcn, D.M. ; Br. Wni. Logan, m
secretary: B3r. Jonatban Loatrensurer;
and Bm. John Hlaian, Formn or Coin-
rnittee. The D.M.. bielore lei- the
cair, retumned thanks for the honour COn-
ferred on bin, and macle sonie apprf priate
and Nvcil chosen remarks on tl:e busines
and ob!gations in w-hicli t.Ir- verc en-
gaged to plant auotlior brandi oif the good
oid Orang4,e tree on the rock oi thc
Enocka.-h, and tmui-ted it wnsuld stand for
ages. The Master aud Deputy.Master
'vere tien requestcd to taze their respective
chairs, amid hearty applause. The W M
proposed à vote of tisais to Br. J. Chn:Fe.
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D2.1., and the officers and brethren, for
their hind and svarmi feeling, vihicli was
shown by their coining frein tarrickfergus
to instal tho ne'v Lodgre 51>8 in connection
with the Carrickfergus district, hioping
alwftys ta have the pleasure of meeting
theai in their nev Iodge, whicb. was called
the Loyal.- Knockagh True Blues. The
D.M., in responditig, exhorted the brethren
ta be united in true Protestant principles,
takin- for their guide the WNord of Ged,

which was their o111Y standard, taking Care
nlot to sanction those professors by naine
and not in heart to corne into their xnidst,
which wvoukt cause dissension ainong their
members. He conziuded by trustling that
the Knockagh True Blues would, ini a
short time, be a flourishing and a prosper.
aus lodge. Soine candidates werrc proposed
for the next niglit of meeting, *when the
lndge was closed 'with prayer, after which
the members separated ta their homes.

SCO)TLA-D.

(ILA5GOW..- On Tiaesday, the 18tih uit.,
the installation of a new Orange Lodge, Ia
be called the IlPrussian lierces," No. 90,
took place in the hanse of Br. J. Rodger.
130, KinLa Street, Calton. Shortly aiter
ciglit o'clack, P.M. R.;.M. Br. James
Clyde, ai district 21, taok the chair, and
mande a iew appropriate and well-chosen
remarlis an the important business on
wbich they were about ta ho engaged-
namely, te engrafi another branch cf the
gaad aid Orange trec, which is fast spread-
ing in aur land. The meeting was then
opeuedl with prayer, after which lie rend a
number of names ai certificates that were
lodged, eadh brother answering ta bis
naine. The elecntion of office-bearers was
then proceeded with, when Br. J. Muldoa
was unanimotisly elected R.W.M. ; Br. W.
Slonn, D.M.; Br. James Milie, Secretary;
Br. Joseph Alexander, Trensurer. The
clection being aver, Br. Clyde, D.M., pro-
ceeded with the installation ai Br. J. Mul-
doon and other office-bearers, after whidh
Br. J. Muldoon tbanked the bretîren for
the boueur conferred on hira, and raid
that sa far as bit? ability would allow hiai,
hoc would wark on bebalf cf the Orange
cause, and especially for Lodge -No. 90.
After saine remaxks, la returning thanks,
by the roast af the newly-appointed office-
bearerz,, there were five candidates propo-
sed for initiation on the next meeting
nigît. Another pleasing f entue ln the
business of the evening was the DreSenting

We direct attention to the excel-
lei)ce which characterises IlHar-
pers"'* publications. They are both
interesting and instructive,

af a new eet by Br. J. Rodger ta the
newly.installed ladge, and also Br. M'Fùr-
lane kindly consented to present the W.M.
with a handsame new cloakz an bis furet

metng gt of the leodfe; and Br. Sloan
,il 3e give a sword and cloak as a pre-

sent to the IlPrussian Heroes" Lodge an
the samne night, which takes place on the
second Monday of -Noveniber, nt eight
o'clock p.m. B3r. Wm. Johnston, Master of
Lodge No. 49, then rose and congratn]ated
the new lodge on their choice of Br. John
Muldoon as their Worshipf ai -Master.
Promn his long experience as an active
leader of the Orange Association, and hie
acquaintance with ail the workings of the
eociety, lie 'wae, in bis opinion, well quali.
fied ta bold the post of honour to which ho
had been chosen, and lie hoped that lie
wouid be long spnred amongst themn to
fill the chair af the newly-installed lodge,
No. 00. The R.W.D.M., Br. James Clyde,
then, in his usual good style, admainiEhed
the office-benrers on their duties, as mucli
depended on them for the prasperity and
increase of the lodge, and for the Society
lu general A hearty vote ai thanks wu&
then proposed ta the R.W.D.M., for hie ln.
tegrity and straigltforward conduci, on all
occasions. The lodge. was then c]osed in
regular forra by the R.W.M., and refresh-
ments; were served up in abundance by the
stewards. The remainder af the eveaing
was spent in great harmany with sange,
&c., wben the bretîren nil srparated,
hi.ghly pleased -vith the night'a pro-
ceedings.

The French paper called the Gasuou uow
consiste ai a sheet the eize of a piece of
note 'PRper, and consists of four short litho-
graphed coltuns, principaUly filled with a
journal af the siege.
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IMPORTANT ORANGE MEETING.:
DISTRICT 0F TORONTO.

A meeting of the Loyal Orange
District Lodgc of' the City of TÈo-
ronto, convenied by public notice

ithe new.,paper-s of the eity, iwas
I : c d in flic Cliturehi Street Orange

,on Frid<qY, the l4thtI October,
L,7 the Distict Master. Captain

>en nett,' in the chair.
Affer the transaction of some

routine business,,, the subject of the
1fise and ealumniolus attacks made
iipon the Orange Youngiû Briton As-
sociation, wvas broughit unider flie
notice of the District. The meet-
ing, was ad dressed by a number of
brethiren, amongst whom were
Col. GoNvan, Most WVorshiipflil Past
Grand 2Master of Britisi Anierica
Aldermani -Medca If, Riglit Worship-
fnl. Past Grand MLaster of Wxestern
Canada; Aid. Adaînson, County
MNaster of Toroiito; and 1wv Bros.
McCaw, Hastings, Irw in, IReynolds,'
Wood> Bennctt, Gi ùson,ý Chi-eton,
M iller, Rnowlton, iRogers, Skipponi,
Meconkle.y, Barr. and s everai others.
After w-hichi, the f'loli r Ptesoin-
tions were unianiinouisiîy adopted:

iMo-ved bv Brother Hngh MCw
1V. M. 404, seconded by B rother
Frederick J. Wood, W. M. 65 7, and
iinanimousily

PiesoZrd,-Tlhat the usual notices con-
vening the ineetings of tbis District have,
fi-on tume to lime, bc-en published in the

Tor-onto T elgraph newspaper, COnCEivin.-
the Prozrietor and E ditor of that publica-.
tion to be a loyal and -worthy member of
Society, but froni the false and disreputable
articles iwhich have reccntly disgraced ils
colunins, tbe Orangemen of the City of
Toronto, in Distriet Meeling publicly as-

semled, distinctly and unauimouslW repu.
diate the said paper-declare it to'be un-
worthy of confidence or cied-*t-aud trust
that; from henceforward no Orangcma n, or
other good Protestant, will countenance the
said publication by advertising thereizD, by
subscribing therefor, or by any other species
of' patronage 'whatever; and that; they ill
flot so far sanction such a shameless carica-
ture upon truth and loyaity, as to permit its
gross an d outrageous sianders to enter their

wellings or to be read by their famulies.

Moved by Brother Abraham
Charleton, PE. M. 375, seconded 1y
Brother George Hastings, W. J.
2.12, and unanimousiy

Resoited,-Thpt a copy of the foregoing
Resolution be printed in Circular forin, and
when so printed, f0 be forwarded f0 the

GadOfcrto each County afd District
'Master, and to the Master of every Lodge
in the Dominion, rcspect tully requesting
iheir co-opervtion in expelling thE false and
calumnious publicaiion froni every Orange
bouse and fami]y throughout the Dominion
of Canada.

Signed, on behialf of the District
of Toronto,

JAMES BENNL\ETT,
.Dîse. 3f. a-nd3lf. 301.

W. J. GIBSON,
Dist. Sec. and -M. 396.

THE PiAYER OP THE N~EW DOMIN.?10\

An infant nation humbly kneels,
And ablks a blessing froni its God,

Maw humble tillers of ils fields
Éind an answer in êvery sod.

Bless those who on lier fru*,f"t. soul
Fir-st feit the thirob of imortal life!

Blcss;, bless lier hardy sons of tout!
Preserve lier frec froni every strife!

Make ]2er the haven for oppressed
0f every land ana every clime!1

Fortune's most favored one caressced,
On lier thy blessing alwnys shine 1

Ber children kneel down before thee
With devout heais, uplifted hnnd,

And humbly pray on bended k-nee,
God blessi1 G od bless our native land!

O. B. B.
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NAPl~EY'SPRISON.
Dr. Max llirscli, editor of the aemerkverein,

lins ('Nýovc-iiber 4) j ust been tried at Berlin
for hiav-ing pu blished au grtic]e lu lus paper
coinplainin- of the manner in irbicli the
ex Emlperor lias been treated ut Wilhielzus.
holie. The article t2tated that Louis NapD,
leon, who wvas the chi.ef cause of tbe var,
had been rcceived by the Prussian govera-
ment Nwitli ail the luonours due to a rulxng
sovereign, and that it almort lookec as it
the grovernament intended to bring hin back
to Paàris, adding that sucli a proceeding
wvould dIceply offend public feeling in Ger-
niany. The government prosec'utor char-
acterized this article as n insuit to the
KingC, who lad personiqlly ordered Napo.
Icon "to bc enCt to Wilhelmsbohe, and
directeod ail the arrangements for bis trent-
ment tlere. The defence vnas conducted by
Dr. Lasher, one of the most eminent mem-
bers of the " national liberal " party i the
Prussian Chamber. Be said that it was
notorions that the subjeet discussed ln the
article had been unfavourab]y conuuented
upon in various classes of society, and a
newspaper vas evidently justificd la ex-
pressing the opinions of Mien as to whose
pntriotism there could bc no doubt. Noe
allusion was made t'O tic King ia thearticle,
wvbich was solely directcd against the policy
of Prussia and ber goverament. Its chief
obje't vas to oppose tho allegcd plan of
restoring «Napoleon to the throne, and tluis
l'as an act for vhich, ia a crnstitutional
State, the go,ýernmcnt, and not tbc King,
inust be mnade responsible. As for Dr.
Hirscli, lie had, ns a member of the North
(ierman Bund, suppo'rted tbe government
la every question that related to the present
var, and lis zcýwspaper showed thnt ho
wvas an ardent patrie'.

TnE DESCENDANTS OF El.-G5q. - What
lias become of the cWIldreli of nIl the ex-
tinct Houses? If we suppoge-wvhicl is not
very uaresonable--two chUldren to evcry
nian, wve get a geometrical prouression in
the number of desrendants. Taking the
Carlovingqian dynasty for example, which.
got sent about their private business la the
year 087: the two last sons feund an aslum
ln Gcrmany. Encli of these niay have been
the f ather of tbirty genexations ; and, nc-
cording to my hypothesis, ibere nilght ba
now, had not wars and. famine interposed,
upwards; of a tbousand millions-as any
one rnay calculate-of lineal descendants of
the ]nst Carlovingian leing. lI other 'words,
under peaceful conditions, it would take a

single pair only thirty-one generations or
less tsan a thousand vents, to peoplo the
who]e worMd as it is now peopled. 1)1
course, ail tiiese calculations are upset by
~var, famine, pestilence, and ignoranc of
blygie-ne. Stiil, svitl all deductions, is it
not obvions tbat the blood of aay given
ian must, after many geacrations, bie flow-
ing i n thc veine of -millions of peoplie?
Another weay to look at it is Southey's. H1e
said, erroneously, tlîat since every nman bas
two progenitcrs, four grand-progenitorp,
elght alarn, sixteen aZ'ari, and so forth, be
luiniseif inust; have bad la thc reigar of King
John ail Englnnd for bis ancestors. As a
mnaLter o1f met, f rom Southey to Ring John
there were twenty generationa; -%hidh gîve
a million as thte number of bis ancestors at
the tirne, or atout a third of the wvhole

p opulatloa of Ring Jobn's England. It is,
lowever, quito obvious tînt, whule tbe

blood of the two Carlovinglan princes May
possily be fond in every Geriau soîdier
now before Paris, it tak-es an immense nuni-
ber o, ancestors, evan correcting for kin-
slip, te make one man, after twuenty gener-
ations or so. And i tis a consolatory reflec-
tien, to those 'xvho uafortunately have for-
gottea the-ir o,'N n grand fathcrs, tînt, union g
ail their countless ancestors, some at least
must have been kings; and among their
countless descendants, somne at lenst will ba
k-nown te the world. How pleasant, after
spending a lifetime la searching among
mute, ingylorious village regi5tersi, to fiad
yourself estended from a brother of Shak-
speare, or a cousin of Milton, or one of tIe
mny children, say, of Charles Il.! And,
quotiug your own case, liow it would fortify
your belief la tIe bereditary nature of

A MADi WÛ3L&s%.-A woman named La-
piere, living on the Main river, ran away to
thre wvoods some feu days ago la a fit ol
madacas. She carried ber two dhuîdren
and some of lier littie crockery witli lier.
For a week or so fhey baid not. it appeais,
aay food to cat, and when the poor cilîdren
cried for if., she whipped them unniercifully.
Wlien tînt Iailed slic got furious and uctu-
ally bad recourse to biting. Fortunately
sonue nmen buntiag for horses came upou
Lapiere nnd ber chuldren ln fhe woods, and
brouglif them into fhe settiexuent.

Thc London worlcbouses are now pnyingc
Miss Rye se rach per heznd to take girls
to Canada. A qocd move for thc Olivins
Twist.
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TRE ORANGE ASSOCIATION.-CONTINUED.

. li clusing thue session of pra
ment of 1698, King WXilliam mnade
the following, observations (July 5):

'That lie couild flot. take icave of
so good. a parliament without ackz-
nlowlcd.ging biis sense otf thle great
ahns tl y hiad donc fol- bis safety

anhlonour. Thelhappy >ntngonis in anl associatdion for' uiti)d(e-
i'Cuic, Ille inaking sncbi provisions

or ur comnmon seciurity, &c., are
ýil(' l uigs as ivill give a, lasting

relsn!at.in' to this parliament, and
V~IIl aiebe a' subject of ernulation

1< ol!('s whio shiai coine after,' &c.
iMatters being thus settlcd to thec
s~:is1ictof o'Protestants in thiese

coinltries, thiev en*joyedl pence and

ï rIos-peu'ity for m1any yeaî's, ulitil in
I î'landl fromi 1767'the nost tèarfl

atu<)cities were committed by bodies
of Roilianlis ts on the poor Protestants
()f the northi of Ireland. Tiiese ont-
laws, uiot ientioninz' the Jacobites
of 1'15, acimd't différent tiînes
thie ii)lellhtioi ot IFlearts of Steel,
'Ie.iri s o t'Oi- IDefend ers," 'Peop

~if-dv 1~~ Lnted rishimen,'

anii(ii late" d'rv ' Y oing Ire]aîî',
eî., 1 'ho1 kepi~ e ili a state of

aciv (ifflrbc11uiîn iintil the for-
îuuationl or r(.-orcrallisation o~f the
C)rail assocu atuon ý]1 hichi spread.
ia'apii-liv (,ver Ille countryv, briliginge
-witi, it peace an'd (eterunilie lo'aIty
to ti!e litsîcrownu. Iu i 168 thic

*l½c~ant~ nited togethier to stickz
fiu'; te ie Protestant case t

XVlii.and to onle antir;and.
iiuex'er te (Iepart lrern doing so mntil

we( se tfar sccurcç to thei that
flîev h ' be. more he iii danger

of falling undeî' popery and sau'.
This wma a. noble resolutiui (,,t tti
par't of our istiî 1ihe..
and a inightýy l" unidatioit laid.,nr~
wliich it wvas by Ileavenor ;iu<
that thecir posteî'itv b-11011)(1 .-ti*îe
a temple.

Two centuries have -iliiio:st pasbed
away, and we id ourselves sýur-
rotunded witli conspim'acies and
disaffee-tion to a Protestant govern-
ment.-living in timae firaught witii
danger t;o onî religion. fLnws, anîd

al at is dear Io us as Protestanits.
Iii assoeiating tlienuselves tozethet'.
our forefatheî's laid down a good
example, and truce to the lettet', t'heiu
sons iave availed theinselves of tk%ý
manyv advantacres ar.iýing therefrol.1
Afluliated branches of the parent
society have been cstablislicd. iii
ex-ery clime and in every land whvlerc
a. British Protestant bas set bis foot.
Alike ini ail its details to the orig'inal
confederation, is constitutcd- thie
Orange association of the present
day, 'having foir i ts object thic 1main-
tenanc.e of the Protestant religion,
Protestant succcuiom. to the tkrone,
civil andl religi3us libert,;, anud
imutual. protection in tiunes'of per-
secion. Ilad siel an inistitution
existed in 161-0, Jule awfu ilmassacre
of Protestants wbhieh tlien occurred
woffld liave been imnposs-ible. Uni-
versai vigilance, iinmcediate Conli-
mnîî licationl, preparation anud devoicd
union on the part of the Protestants
WOul]d luav-c rendered sucb. a catas-
trophe as tlîat whichî iinercilcss Rorne
then inllicted, e-en beyond the hope
of inalignant and muireierruis super-
stition.,

We have proyed tîmat Ora-nge
a,ýzociations hiave rendered effective,
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ser-vice to Protestants, and espe-
cially to the flouse of Brunsw'ick,
in placing them iipon the tbrone of
England. Its efliciencybsee
recogynised duïnng t/te 8torin~ on

:aý,ny occasions; but no sooner is
quiet restored, by iineansý of its
aki1g.t stand on the side of loyalty
and oider, than ail ungratefuil gov-
crimiient once more surrenders to
the factions clainour of' Popishi ad-
venturers, çvho know full well that
S.', long as our Institution is in
activitv, they couldi not -suii.cessfu1ly
carry ont thoir traitorou's desigtis
against the constitution. llowever,
extreie oppression always produces
-in imnpetuons tide of resktance, and
so it is %vith respect to Chancellor
Brady's ukase. So far from the
Grand Orangre Lodge acceding to
the demand of place-linters, they
have adopted the cry of the appren-
tice boys of Derry-4o, Surrender!

and as asedative to the Lord Lieu-
tenant, there bas been an increase
to the ranks of the society, in three
countiesý, of upwvards of five hiundred
Within one month. ESTO IPERPETUA.
Edmnund Rrgtrs, G .S., Arm-aghi."

As Mr. Rogers alludes s0 particu-
ladly to the Act of the 6th ond 7th
of William the Thirý., chiapter 2î,
it is deenied rnost sati.sfactorýy to
quoto at length ail sncb parts of the
Statute as refer to the inatters now
under consideratit.n. We, copy froin
the Journals, as proserved in the
Library of the Conirr.ons of Canzada.
The Statuite is intitulcd,
'% &N ACr FOR TIIE B=EU SECUR=T

0F, Is MAJE5TY'y5 ROYAL PERSO2N
AISD GOVERNM-ÀE-NT." (6thi and 7tz.
qf' -ilian~ the T/i id, chap. 27.\

WJiErEA,,s b fi wcfitre and safèty oi
thiis aigd:~.d of the, Reforrned
Religion, do, next under Grod, en-

tirely depend upon the preservation
of His M ajesty's Royal Per-son and
Gxovernmienit, whvlicb,ý by the merci-
fil Providence of God, of late ha;,e
beeii delivered frnîn tho, bloody and
barbarous attempts of traitors,5 and
others, LS 1ajesty % enecinies, Who,
thiere is just reasoij to bolieve, have
ii -a great rucasure been encouraged
to undertakze and prosecutle sIIeIi,
their wicked desigtis, partly by Jus
Majcsty's great and nnrdesorved
clemiency towards thern, and partly
by the wvant of kt sufficient provision
iu the law, for the sectiring of ofices
.iid pLttces of truist, tu sncl as are
welI affeýcted to H-is Majesty's Gov-
ernment, and for the repressing and
pnshing such as are kznowni to be
disaffected to the eatiie. For remoedy
ivhereof, it is hereby cnacted by the,
King's înost eýxcecllenit Majesty, by-
and with thle advice and. consent of'
the Lords, Spiritual and Temporal,
and Coinirnons, in this prosent Par-
liament ,tsseiiblcd> z1nd( by the an-
thority of the sanie.

sectionsl 1 and 2, thien go on to
cnact, that ail persons reùigto
take the Oatis prescribed by the
lst of Williain and X-ary, Session
1, chraptor 8, shalh be iable to the
penalties iDfictedl on P'opishi Re-
cusants.

&ectimn 3. '.Ald whcerea for the,
botter pr*esý rvation of IAlis Majesty's
Royal Persor. and Governnent,
,a()ainst the aforcs.aid wiuked and
ti adtorolus desigis, upon a full dis-
coverýy thereot, grcat nninbers of

is Majesty's good subjee2ts; ha,-ve
entered into and subscribod A"N
ASSOCIATION, in th le words fol-
iowxug, Viz.:'liea tiecre /"as

lbcen~ a /torible and dt.tlecon-
's-irayoricdand carried On b

'PapeS, and otker wwikced7 andl
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traitorous persO2as, for assassina-
ting His -21ajesty'8 Rayai Person,
in order to eneourage an Invasion

'from~ France, to svlverû?t Our' Re-
ligion, Laws and Liberties. lVe
whose names are liereunto sul>-
scribed, do /teartily, sincereiy, and
sole-mnly, pofess, testifli, and de-

'lakire, tliat kis pesent Miaje8ty,
'Kn WILLIA.3I is righý,fiil and

ilawful King of thsse -Bealrn2,.
'And wec dofhrther mnutuailyp197-
M ?se and engage to stand inj and

'asiteach otker to the Utmost Of
- oujoerin thle .suppor't and de-

~fenc qf us 3fjest's mst sc).cz
,'Person and Governmc-nt, against
'Mile late King JAmEs and ail Ais
,(tCikS?'nts. A9?d, in case Itis Ma-
'jesty corne to any violent or uu-
' tinely death (wkiclu God forbid !)
C'we do luereby furtiier freely and
u7?aitin.ousy piedge ourseives to,
unite,' associate,.and stand iy eaclu
otiler , in reveng'iqng thle sanw 'apon,
luis enernies and Ilueir ad/lerents,
'and in supýporting and defending
the sitcces&wnb to t/le rwn, accord-

'ing to a7b Act macle in, thle first
'year of the reign. of King Willia7n
'and Qucen -MIary, intituled, An
'Act dcclaring the, riglits and liber-
tics of the Sibj*ect, and settling,
the Succession o'.f the Crown.'" Z

Sections 4, 5, 6, 7,8, 9,l10and 11
deca9re TiIE ASSOCIATioN te remain
gr!-od and lawvful-that Commission-
ers of accounts, and Officers under
the Kinc, &c., within thirty miles
Of Lon'on, shall, in Baster term,
s;ubseribe, the Associ.&rIeN, or do so
before the lst of August, at thec
Quarter Sessiens-that ail persons
admiitted into office, must join the
said Association-that persons ne-
gIecting or refusinig te subscribe the
,AssoCiation, shail be deciared in-

capable of holding office-and that
a penalty shail bc inflicted upon. al
persons exeutin« office after ne.gece
or refusai to join. thie Assoeiation.

sections 12, 13 und 14, enact
sundrýy provisions relative to Qua-
kçers-to servants in the Royal cmi-
ployment-to persons, on board the
h cet, or in service beyond seas.

Section~ 15 provides that the King
may pardon penalties for not taking
the Oaths.9

Sections 16. 17 and 18, at'ter re-
citing the 3rd and 4th of William
and Mary, chapter 13, provides that,
after this Parliament, ail meniliers
mnust subseribe the Association, or
be disabled from sitting; and t'à.tt
if any member of the flouse shall
refuse or negleet to join the Associ-
ation, a writ shall issue for a new
electioii in lieu of such inember.

Section 19 enacts provision2s for
persons refusing to take the Oaths
prescribed by- the lst of William
and Mary, the lst Session, chapter
18-and that they are not; permitted
to, vote as eleetors.

Section 20 authorizes the deten-
tion in custody, of persons accwsed
upon oath of High .reason.

section 21 continues ini force al
Commissions for six monthis after
the demnise of the Crown.

Section 22 declares the Act does
flot inake void any office of inherit-
anc,if a iDeputy thereto s.hall bc
appointed, who will join thec Asso-
ciation. and who shah bc approved
of by Ris Majesty.

1'articu]ar reference having been
aiso made te the Speech with whviceh
Ris Majesty closed thc:,Parliament
ini 1698, wve have here inserted it
entire. 'The copy is taken fi'om the
Lord'.s Journas, vol. 16, page 344.
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C-LOSIsG S-PEEC-1
Of Aiig JYi!lialn LU., to tAe Pr
liamelit of .1 nW' 7aw, 5tA .July,
1_69S.

21 Mv ouns izm -GEr-m.,wx:
"Icanîlot talzo bave of SO ngoodParlianit, M1îtho1t 'uitl

kîîuwcds~î the selisefiave of the
grea"t ligs -yoiî hiavecdonc for niY

~a n~ d lioiour, ,tid--for the-sup-
port and wýelfifre of my People.

"Ve*v oIîcl of voiir essions 'hath
made good tliis, ehar4oter. -The
1appy unîtiîxfr of ps il Zan Associa-
t ioa for our 0 mutulal .defenre-threomedying of theeoÈ orpioù,o h
Coin, ïvhieh I-id btèen- go Ionogrow-

xng Poni the iN,\ation-the restbring of

a niîer f& rry on thei a
-a5'did, - b God'i izýic rdcan 1hon1oirabie blesîn, r
that, file makîngr of sueli pr-ovisio-n

(To 3e col

fro Our common seçurity, and to-
wards-isati'sfying tbe- debts-con-tract-
ed in io long a wr thaititie
burtiien to the Kingdom as possible,

aire-such-thinigs as IviII -ive a-lastiîng
xeputation- to-this Palriament, and

ile a subject of emulationi to
those-wlîo s à'i comne after.

- ,Besides ail this, 1 think inyseif
personally obliged to returu mvthankfi to- yen, Gentleinen -oftl
House of Commons, for -the -regard

_you havo..had to -my hionour, by-the
establishment of i uy Revenue.
"MY IltDrs AYD Gru"-LMuN-:

"Thère is notlïinglvalue so xnuh
as-the esteem-and love of my--People-;
and,-as -for thieir sak-es, I avoîde no
liàzards -durinig tle war, somy -%vhole
study and Caro shahl bc, to irmprove
and conltinue to -tli the adfanta-
ges and blessings-of peace.

Pu' 1hcd-on the First Ù&Lr2a j»evcry moti SitJon, .tVcw Bru.lzwick,and fVornto, Oat., by 0. R. ByxuàxÀAN, EsQ., M.]?, -and lte R ).
F4LLUoo.ý lIUTClý<ON,.Editors and Proprieffors.

IIEVIW AGIIS-. . h -11.XatM~ Amherst, N. -L -3r. Rlobert lUutehlnsbn,- Pazgwash, N. .;DavidP.-s, F.Sq.,% Wtlscr. N.?; r i-i o1 Jhsn ne' o,;M aIlLynn Albert Mines; ,%Ir.1); la laird, fleargviIIc, N.-Il.; Mr. P. G.-Fpraer, Ândover, N.P. Mr. J. L Sanuers, Florenccville, N. B. ; Mr..Tah, 3arsial, ~ood~oc; ir. Jo!a B. Orieâ, at Fredericton ; Mrý Joseph Meftrlan1, ItockI&nl, W. B. ; 31r..-. l tyder, Uothw3ay; eMr. J. W. Pitt, Kingsbon; Rey. Mr. Baxter, Truro, N. B. ; Miss Ilebeea Cleveland,Travellinge:.A;,;Ju!i. . Lingç~, Et. Waverley,-N. q. f Dprnad flerton,! 3low: Unlacke. N. S.Mr JuglIL, Gvneral .&gent for St. johlf.-
TEINS:.

O.ne c3py to--o:ig yn......................................* . c, ;Tefto one adÜress..... .. ........ . .. .T*cntit 0one ïadd.-eti .~............ .......... ... 12100rort.7,o onoaldres3 
.................. ... 20- W

one czP7 for onuiï .............. ........ I1O3

Forty 10 o:io address .............. . . ..... 25 w~

AIlComuîcîîn. 'idr1 SPEYCI-AL MOTICE.o drrLeAitConmuletln s -é-i- fr the* "Eey1r,", and ail. aubse gqzwwhctber frmagazineo-derle-meats. -to be forwardcd bo 0. j.. 13îchina. Ma.D L., Box I549. Toronlo, Ontio or thé Iter. D. P. ieln.
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JAMES K. MUNNIS,

Cloths, Cassimucres, Tweeds, Ready-mnade Cloth-
ing, Gcnts' Furnishing goods,Trunks, Valises,&t.

Sits made up te erder in the most fashienab'e S tyles.
As 'eur ternis are strlctiy CASh, %ve ean afford te

niake up garmnenîs St very ion- prices.
18 TJppcr 'Wator St., Cor. of Jaeob,

HALIFAX, N. S.

ARE CAR!FULLY PREPARED DY

J.f iAIOINER, Dispensing Chemist,
who bau been engaged ln the business since 1339, ovr
80 years, w-idci tact ought te be a gu4rantee fer the
fatthful petrormance of ail niattî-rs ln this depart-

nient plaeed ln bie charge.
Peifumes, Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Sponges, Toilet

Boxes, Gents' Walking Sticks,
and ether Pracy Gonds, ain-sys on band. Dye Stuifs

ef ail kinds, andt a full aseerimeni of

J. CHALONEFZI
JTan. Cor. ef Ring aud Germaine Streels.

A. RICHARDSON, Saw Manufacturer,
UNION STREET. ET. JOIIN, 1;.B.
lins always on band, and le constantiy manufactur-

Ing, every description or

AND WARRAW?5 Te .
&gflutcher's Filies aiways on liand.

WOOILEN HALL, 31 KING STREET.

JA31ES MéfNICHOL & SON,
Clothiers anid dealers ln Gent's

Furnishlng Coods.
«:EW. Z.r 3J , *NT 3.

Garments Tanode to order ln the Most fat-11lonalc
style.

P6BIriWLA1ID FOIJ1ÇIRlT.
JOSEIPU II!4.AFECE & Co",

(Late Angus MIcAft-e)
WVARYHosE-Portland Street, St. John, N.B.

AGIXUCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Manufacturera of ail kin's of Cooklng, Ship Stoyeo,
Parlor and Office Stoyes, Ship and A5h11 Castings mode
te order. Ship Windiases, Capstans and,-his Onst-
loge ef ail kinds, Tin, Lcad, Coppcr and Sheet Iron.

%York done te enter vii qulk despatch.

NEWBRJSWK
SÏTk1 SPIC1E AND COFFE MIllLS,

PO1UTLAND BRIDGE. ST. 30H9,N1.B.
ALFRED LORDLY,

Wholesaie Importer and Denier ln Spice.i. Coffcc,
Crenam Tartar, &c. Os dems thankfu!iy recclved and
promply attended to. Cofféc, Rpicts, &c., Ground
to order at iroderate rates.

CR&WFÔRD'S :IIOTEL.
No. 9., North SkIe, kiaag Square,

ST. JOHN, IN. 1B.*
I>erniajint and Tr«iiaiet. Bon rdersioccoyi.

iiiodutele, oit recisoitble Ternss.
Tue Subecribers »avlng recenîiy reltted thse above

lintuse, begs te afsUre tise travelling publie that hoe
wall spare ne pains ho rentier it an agree'sbie home
lu those w1he snay faver hla n-ih their pat-oiage.

To th!e Eslabilshment ls attached ant excellent
stable, wlsero accommodption con boe obitlned fer
les-ses on reasonable termis.

W. J. OASP.. Proprletor.

UNION TRUINK *DEP]OT
49 GERMIN STREET,

.ST. J OHN, N.13.

W. H. KNOWLES,
Nauqjfecturer and Wlsolesale and Retail

- PDealer iti

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &o.
!iiZCanvas Covers mnade ta order.
Repairing neatly donc nt slîortcst notice.

THE WAVERLEY HOUSE.
JIEGENT STRIEET: FRtEDERICTON, 'N.B.
WM. GRIEVES - - - - - Proprietor.
-Superior accommodation for man lind

beast, and on reasorsoble lerras.

MTONCTON, N.Bl.
J .. WRIGH'P, PîtopRIETon.

Charget ln this llotel moderate, and groat pains
taken te rcesder It a Conforlabie loino for thse
Travelling 1-ubiic.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT 3AMIRES lucCONNBLIL'S

No. 9 KING STREES, ST. JOHN, N.B.
The Stock now on band le one of the largeet andl

most varied ln style, finish and quaity everbeid bere.
It comprises F.ngiisb, Cunadian and domestic monu-
factur-, ta which speciai attention le 1ivited. These
a.et weii made and well fbaialaed, and wli be seld
clieap. Pleaso eaul and sce thent.

EXCHANGE.
No, 17 Clairc7z Stree, betwecn Germain

and Canterbury Str-eet&.
QYSTER SALOON & tfNING ROOMS.
Mitis and Lunches et al heurs, and servedl up nt
shortest notce. Oystems in every styie.-Raw,
stewed, fricd., &c. Beef Steak coeked ta ordcr.
Clubs or private parties supplied %vith Dinners or
Suppers. Large niry Dining-rooms. Bali pt-
tics attcndcd ta. Lambs' Tongues and Pigs'
Feet xlways on hand. Qysters sold by the quert,
gallon, pcck, busbel or bzrrcl, &c.

Good Bowling Aiieys and Begalello itoomes atach-
cd. la prime order.

TIe public are reepectteiiy ivitcd ta eaut and
judge fur themselves.

A. 11OIIROW -
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Mil. J

ON McCILL & St. PAUL STREETS, MONTREAL
Fins for twenty ýears pasýt been the favorite rcýort of the generil traveling public in th.li United
States, as %welI as Canîda, whien vi>iting- Monral on buinescs or illeasure. It is centrally located
on McGill Street, the greart iloroîilgllfaîIe and commercial centre of thc City, coinmianding a maig-
nificcnt view of thc River St. Lawrence', tue Victoria Bridge on the left and a full vitw of Victoria
Square and Mount Royal, on the r«sgIît. The Hiotel is 1-urnislied througliout iii a surerior nian ner,
and eryrliing arranged wvith a .icw to -lie corntfot of guests. Jr is oîîc of tic largese Hotcls in
thc Dominion, lîaviiig ample aczomimodation for 500 gucîrs. Wliile kept in first-class style, the
modcr.ae siim of - 50ýD per da, %vill le clîarged as lîcretolore. 'Illie travelling public viill conisult
tlîcir oîvn incrcsts lîy rcmicniberiing the Ai.îiîo, IOTEL, Nt lien Vi,-iting Men1treal.

Dundas St. Napanee.

CAMPBELL'S H-OTEL,
BIZOCKVtILE, ONT.,

JO0HILV SOB Y, 1>11OI>JIE7'OJ. J. L. CAMPBELL, - - -PIIOPRIETOR01

Busses to & fromn ail the Trains.

Thîis Iloiuse lins recpnit y been lititell andî furîis4îpdt
renderingit the mîily firsi-class hlotel hl ;îiîic
Stiipirior îcoîîal'infor i oinisicrcial Traivelleiz
stages lere luis Ibotîse utaily for 1'iclo:î cs'cry îîîîrîî-
xig. L.tvery tieîs.

('iîpclsIlote], continîues lIt be cotidîîcted wiîlî
1 iiesaîîîosiccî'ss ilîst liasatteuîîil the cffrts of tie
lîrislîriwtor in ulic pasi. 'lie sainec careful regardl %ill

cOdiîue bo be exerciscîl for the coinfori oruts gîestiî,
ut îdvr theo lersotial stîpervitioîî of NIr.('ilîi.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
- O(>rfflJS%'y ONT.~E

.INCE ~ .JOIJN JELL Y, 1>ROPRLk'TOR.

f ~"~""'"V ~ "~ Suprriîîr accommodation cati lie LîA nt thei~Il cal.ç an(ILbiiclies ai a] lîoîîré:, and scrved iiji1 ai above Hîîtel for thc vcrv reafoîsable charge of
the sliortesi. notice. Oster.li iii tvcry il-tw îcoian'.Ereatniiîvi bson~iwd nî.&.Beo.f Steak cfoici ino ortir., -- ocvtetonilb hw
C.îib Ur p ivale parties stippt*eul m iii Diiiiiers or to i î'îors 112troiîosing thii hou2e.
Siipiîers. La.-rge airy D ir.n'lo(îiîs. lIi 3artis - - - - -
àttliîlddto. Latbts' lmnguvs siti Iligs' Pect alwa% S

J;Iaratie looiîîs ati;îrlitîl ini primeî 0r4ler. JOHN NIARSHALL, Proprietor.
Tfliz lisîslir c ero'pciifully inv'ilid bs caîl anîd îîa'îîvsiacîi~t~ ako l~crr .

judge for tlîci sceins. me'iiaîc'îv ai. ici bUainbo.t laîîiîîg, au!t ciiveiierit
TH-OMAS 3IcCOL''.AN jo th e public olleces.


